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ere long to the Tyce Co's sielter froi 3,000 to 7,000
tons of ore per mionth. The O(mar Co. is reported to
intend to expend about $70,ooo in developmîent work.

Froni an October weekly reviev of the mîining mar-
ket by the London liningW Journal the folloving has
been taken: "Ymnirs are hetter at 5-16. An encour-
aging report on the property lias beei made by Mr.
(ilmîan Brown, of Sai Francisco, Who says tIe dis-
covery in the No. 5 west appears to be the cap of a
valiuable shoot increasing in lengtlh underfoot. and that
a iew vein parallel to the original Ymir vein appears
to be important. There is no further developient
in Le Roi thougli the. price is better. but Le Roi No.
2 have been strong ou latest information. The nev
ore body is estimated to be 500 ft. long, and vorth
$47 over 2 ft. wide. The values. we are told, are
mostly gold, with very little copper."

Announcement lias been made that negotiations.
in progress for several miontlhs betw een the Consoli-
dated Carihoo 1-iydraulic Minfing Co. and New York
capitalists. for tfhe acquirement by the latter of the
company's big hydrauilic mile at Buillion, have been
brouglt ta a successful issue. It is stated that sufi-
cient capital will now be available for bringing in
more water, to the extent of about 5.ooo mlliners'
inches. The company's existing water systen has a
capacity for delivering at the mine 5.ooo iners'
inches, u11nder a 430-ft. lead, but the suipply is inade-
quate. 'More Ilian $i,ooo.ooo worth of gold lias been
recovered from the gravels of this mine since Mr. J.
1. Hloþsonm. the coipaiy's manager, took charge of
thle property.

Tn its New York special correspondenîce the Engi-
ncering and 11ij:ig Journal observes: "Interest in
lIritisht Columbhia just now centres chiefly in lthe new
extensions wrhich the Canadian Pacific and the Great
Northern are building. These lines will iake possible
thle exploitation of ialiny mines which canot now be
worked profitably on account of the higl cost of fuel
and supplies. and the difficulty of shipping ores. This
is notably the case in Lardeau, the Slocai and the
CiIIilkamîieein counîtry." Referring to Yukonl it says:
"Tn the Yukon. the iiinîers hope for large resuits fvomîî
hie proposed plans of the goverîînment for the reguila-
tion anid imîproveient of watcr supply. This supply
is a vital point in the Klondike. whmere new develop-
ment has ratier halted this season."

A serions fire. reported ta have been of incendiarv
%rigin. occurred at the St. Eugene mine. Moyie. East
Konotenay. on 6th inst. Tle building and nmachinerv
-ver the main shaft vere destroyed. the direct loss
bein-g estimated at about $30.000. As tIe mine mist
he kept closed dovn until new plant shall have been
installed. the indirect loss to the ininers and business
milen of Movie will be conlsiderable. The shaft did
niot cave in, although the tinbers were burned for
-iboit half way down. Duriig the fiscal year ended
Jlune 30 last the St. Eugene produced ore from which
about 19,217 tons of mietallic iead were smelted. This

mine is the chief source of lead ore supply for the lead
sielters at Nelson and Trail, su the suspension of
pruduction at it nay compel a curtailient of opera-
tions at tlosue works.

'l'le Canadiai Metal Co., which is being financed
by French capitalists, has secured control of the Pilot
liay smelter. on i Kootenay lake, and will operate it in
connection withl the zinc snelter it has built at Frank,
south-west Alberta. Erection of the Pilot Bay snel-
ter vas begun in 89, but construction work vas
suspended for two years and it vas not until tle lat-
ter part of 1894 that the works were conpletcd. Dif-
ticulties wre expcericnced in 1896 il obtaining dry
ores for iltxing the silver-lead ores treated ; also in
getting good coke and coal. Then tIe average grade
of ore produced at the mine froim which the main
siupply was drawn was lov. Eventually. carly in
1896, the snelter vas closed down, and with the ex-
reptioin of the concentrator havmng been used
in 18t)(N, it lias been inoperative ever silce. The ex-
tensiv'e work of putting it in running order is in pro-
gress and it is expected that it will shortly be in oper-
ation again.

The manager of the Western Fuel Co., upon the
recent settlement of the coal miiners' strike at Naiai-
io, Vancouver Island. addressed the following letter
to the Ion. the Minister of Labour, Ottawa: "W\7e
wislh in this nianner to record our appreciation of the
efficient services performied by tIe Deputy Minister
of Labour. Mr. W. L. Mackenzie King, in settling
the industrial unpleasantness, which disturbed this
comInity during the past four nionths. It is vith-
in bounds ta say that but for the energetic and im-
partial ianner il which Mr. Mackenzie King handled
the trouble. within all probability it would have con-
tinued sonie niontls longer. The result is another
triumph for the Labour Departinent and another evi-
dence of the wisdon of the Conciliation A -t. Tle
company's workmen and comimîuîity shouki tong re-
ieulbr and appreciate tle tinely work of vour de-

pa.-rtmienlt."

The nalaging director of the British A4lerica
Drcdging Co.. vhich lias been operating on both
Spruce and Gold Runi, Atlin, has stated that the coin-
pan> has had a successful season. During the suni-
mer nine miles of transmission line were constructed,
froi the central hydro-electric power plant on Pine
creek to Spruce creek where, at Blue canyon, the com-
pany built a large dredge with a capacity of 3,500 cl.
yd. of gravel per dieni. This dredge is so built that
it has a 'digging range, up and down, of about 40 ft.
It was started on September ro, and was mn during
the short period intervening between then and the
close down for the season. The dredge of the
Buc> rus type the comîpany previously put in on Gold
Run nas stated to have done good work until. late in
the scason, the breakage of the main driving shaft
necessitated a stoppage. and the dredge was then put
into winter quarters to await completion of repairs and
a return of conditions favourable to vork.
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